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Teaching resources

Teaching ideas

- **Best practices in teaching diversity in journalism and mass communication.**
- **Diversity and creating inclusive educational settings.**
  [https://tinyurl.com/yculge3x](https://tinyurl.com/yculge3x). ECU Office for Faculty Excellence.
- **Ideas for teaching diversity.** [https://tinyurl.com/yb4a6n46](https://tinyurl.com/yb4a6n46). Association for Education in Journalism & Mass Communication.
- **Lesson on bias in news sources.** [https://tinyurl.com/yda89f9x](https://tinyurl.com/yda89f9x). Media Smarts.

Articles

- **Black TikTokers get creative to fight racist algorithms.**
- **Black, Hispanic and white adults feel the news media misunderstands them, but for very different reasons.** [https://tinyurl.com/yczf6br7](https://tinyurl.com/yczf6br7). Pew Research Center, 2020.
- **Dos and don’ts: How can media ethically and accurately cover #blacklivesmatter?** [https://tinyurl.com/yafhbruz](https://tinyurl.com/yafhbruz). Media Diversity Institute.
- **How is #blacklivesmatter starting new conversations in the media?** [https://tinyurl.com/y859rv5b](https://tinyurl.com/y859rv5b). Media Diversity Institute.
- **How journalists cover police brutality is a matter of life and death.**
- **Newsroom employees are less diverse than U.S. workers overall.**
- **The complicated process of adding diversity to the college syllabus.**